Getting to Litfield House...

From the North / East (M4/M5)

From Wales / West (M49 / M5)
Leave M49 / M5 at Jn18 and follow signs for Bristol along the Portway (A4). Keep
on Portway and watch for Clifton Suspension Bridge (overhead). Turn sharp left
up Bridge Valley Road (steep hill A4176) before reaching the suspension bridge as
main map. At top of Bridge Valley Road, turn right onto Clifton Down Road.

From the South West (M5)
Leave the M5 at Jn17 and take the A4018.
Follow signs to City Centre. After crossing
large open area (The Downs), the Water Tower
is on your right and the Spire Private Hospital
(formerly BUPA Glen) on your left (see main
map). Follow the short one-way system around
from the roundabout at the hospital as on map
and follow signs for the zoo (A4176),

Leave the M5 at Jn19. Take the A369 to bristol.
Follow signs for Clifton via Suspension Bridge
(have £1 ready for toll). Proceed across bridge
as on main map.

Litfield House is the last house on the
section of Clifton Down Road known as
Litfield Place before it becomes Harley
Place. It is on the corner of Camp Road
and there is a red pillar box outside.
Follow the A4 into Bristol. Having passed HTV television on left, continue along Bath Road towards City
Centre. Cross river at roundabout (Fowlers motorcycles on left before roundabout / bridge. Car sales on left on
other side of river). Take third exit, pass Temple Meads station on right and follow signs for City Centre. Keep
to far left lane and pass St. Mary Redcliffe church on left, Take second exit at roundabout, then first exit (left)
at next (smaller) roundabout. Follow signs for Clifton up Park Street (A4018). At top, keep left past the Wills
Memorial Building (tall Gothic tower) on right. Proceed straight on following short one-way system which
veers right then left. You are on Queens Road (on main map). Keep left past Victoria Rooms (large Palladian
building) and turn right at mini roundabout into Pembroke Road. Take second left into Clifton Park as on map.

